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Tint CIIdSCIIB or TUE Fenian —The fact that
the growing grain crops of the country are every-
where looking well and giving promise of abund-
ant yield, has suggested to isOMO minds the in-
quiry, What good will it do un? The suicidal
tariff policy of the government having destroyed
domestic manufactures so an to lesson materially
the home demand, and thefOreign demand being
next to nothing, *here shall we find a market
for our crop, admitting that it will he a good one

The inquiry would be a natural one, under
ordinary circumstances, for producers. If the
foreign demand for the next year should be no
greater than it has been daring the one now
clotting, the effect of a good'crop could only be
the reduction of prices in a ratio corresponding
with the Increase in production. This, to con-
sumers, would ho no 'unwelcome result; but
prodacera wouldbe likely to regard it differently.

There is, however, one prospect before us
which materially changes the aspect of things—-
the prospect of a general European war. All the
indications from abroad point unerringly tosuch
a war. The arts of conservative diplomatists
may put off the evil day for a while; bat come
it must, and before the year is over. The din
of battle is already ringing in our ears; and the
vast preparations making, preclude all hope ofa
peaceful solution of the difficulty.

With a war will come, of course, a lensond for
our breadstuff's. It is a lamentable thing, as
Richard Biddle once remarked at a tariff meet-
ing in this city, that our only hope of finding a
profitable market abroad consists in the hap-
pening of some such calamity to Europe as
war, or he concomitants,, pestilence and fam-
ine. But so it is. The market we might
build up at home by encouraging domeificman-
ufactures is lost to -us in the short-sighted poll-
.ey of our_government, and onr.chief reliance
must always, under euch a policy, be in the mis-
fortunes that may befal tissue who never become
our customers except when they cannot help it.

We must, however, take things as we find
them; and we concur, therefore, in the advice
which, in this connection, the N. Y. 'Praunrgives
to the farmers or the country: ,

"Plant and sow freely, persistently; for grain
and meat are likely tobe in demand next Fall.
The war which now threatens is unlikely to be a
short and cannot be a little one. It is likely to
array a million men in arms against each ether,
subtracting many times that number from pro.
dude° industry to employ them in ;mating can-
non, makiug powder, charging libels, etc. etc.
All these must eat, and battle fields are not well
adapted to the, growth of food. We shall be dis-
appointed if Europe does not afford us a large
market for breadstuffs before the end of the cur-
rent year."

Tau CLeveLasn Minis a gentle-
man of the Cleveland press in this city on Wed-
nesday, who assured us that the "Democrats"
of that region have sunk so low, have become so
demoralized, base ranked themselves at soch
fearful distance below the grade of common
humanity, and have so far repudiated the senti-
ments that indicate the presence of manhood in
the human breast, that they sought eagerly to
got enrolled among,the jurors,and to have a
chance of trying, and if possible, of convicting the
citizens of Oberlinwho helped, as according to

_the word of Godit was their bounden duty to do,
the poor tlyinglugitive to escape the band of the
pursuer. The resolutions which were passed at

the meeting in Salem, Ottfii, and which we pub-
lished yesterday morning, speak the eentiments
of about seven-,gighths of all the population of
the Western Reserve. That, at least, is our
opinion. What there may have been leftof the
co-oalled "Democracy" in all that fertile, beau-
lifniand intelligent region, will disappear be-
fore the effects of this trial, which might make
a Scrogga or a Jeffries blush if their ditimnored
bocce conld once more be chilled with flesh long
enough to preside at the return of a fugitive
slave to the haudo of his whipper. Tho
447.3 reserved to a D,strict Attorney of J. r,.'s

appointing, to It Judge whn, in 1510, prooloimed
eternal hostility to the Fugitive Slave
(hisname is Wilson) and to the 19th ceutury—-
the honor of packing a pry for the purpose of
condemning a man t, suffer disgraceful punish-
ments, bimply for obeying the first, the most

sublime, the moet comprehensive command of
the Saviour—"Do noto others at ye would that
they should do unto You."
Lathe "Democracy" that preside over the courts

4.4. Cleveland go on with their Fork' Let them,
if they tousL outrageall the sentiments of Chris-
Dan communities' Let them etrike "death
blown" with their puny arms nt the free priaci
pies which lie et the bottom of all our consults-
delis ! They hat, hasten the day of their final
okerthrow, their irrecoverable discomfiture.
Whom the gods would destroy, they fiat make
mad. A little while and we shall see the people
clothe with power some Esau to sit is the exec..
live chair of thy nation who shall rule in (he in
tcrests of freedom and the tear of God. It muy
not be next ,year, or for the next five years—-
though we think it will come to pass within the
latter Lime—but all these concerted and contin-
uous plots BO indicative of antagonism to the
most cheriaked feelings and desires -of enlight-

ened ohriatian men, must bring in, and that
right speedily, that political millennium, when
"freedom shall be made national and Slavery

sectional"— a forerunner, as we trust, of the
day when freedom shall be alt and inall, and the
last trace of the stain vanish from our national
ersenteheon forevet.

ME, &mass has endeavored to escape from
the responsibility of publishing the disgraceful
and rejected confession of his wife, by saying
that he deeply.regrets its publication. A car-
reipondent of the New York Times tries to throw
the blame on the Washington Starand insinuates
that bat for that sheet it would never bare seen
the light; but the, correepondent of the Tribune
says that to hie certain knowledge, the first copy
of the document that was taken, was made for
the reporter of the Associated Press, at his re-
quest, under the direction of one of the prison-
er's counsel. Afterward it fell into other hands,
and 'when the request to suppress it came it was
already in New York.

Tan telegraph at Naples watt not allowed to
convey the intelligence of Pcerio'e deliverance,
which it has attest been found impossible to con-
ceal. It is said that vengeance is taken on the
remalningprisoners, who are now doubly chained
and will be tortured vicariously. A letter frees
Naples in Le Nord mates the purchase, by an
English tourist, of Pt:Erie's chains, which he
means to present to the British Museum. As to
Pcerio himself, already it has been settled in
Pledmoni that he enters Parliament at the
earliest vacanoy. lie will be naturalized atonce,
so was Teremzio Mamiani ; and Bomba's ez-
Police Minister will take his neat alongside the
Pope's ek-Premier.

A attic named Crowell Gross was rim over by
theLightning Train,nearly opposite Wesleyville,
that!. 7 o'clock on Saturday evening, and in-
stantly killed. Ilia supposed that while on his
way home, in a state of intoxication, ho seated
himself on the track without any realizing sense
of the peril to which he was exposed. The train
was running at full opted, and of course could
notbe stopped in time to present the caUtatro-

,. pbe, elthough the Engineer discovered an object-
. on. the track before reaching it. Gross's body

was shockingly mutilated—the upper part of his
beard and ens hand being cut off. He leaves a
wife and oldid, in Wesleyville.—Erie Gee.

Tao Penmen Steve Tatar.—Thu trial of
Langston progreeseenlowly. But few witnesses
baste been examined as yet, and the prospects
are good atthe present rate, for the trial' of the
'!thirty-seeen" to extend into 18C.M. This evi-
dence now being brought out is generally the
Same SSat 1., upon rho former Walleye the iden-

tificationuf Langston atone of the crowd of res-itara Nof A. WoOd was upon the stand a
good part of the day yesterday. The evidence
for the prosecution is not yet concluded.—Clay.

Leader, Friday.
Fanti...-,448 learn from Mr. liaselLine, Presi-

dent efAO Bertiattlidral gicielt that nothing
.

:hris Oequried within the last ton days, to injure
materially, the fruit In this neighborhood. The

. practice, in some loculities, Were sliginly tonch•
edby.the !rest on Saturday nigtkbutthe,proe-'
peatforaair crop is atil t rotatable. The pease
and tipples ttee in a fair and promising condillintt
The weather yesterday.andlast night,waspifdl,'
with a li7Ottnettled appearancethey it ,kas pre-
eented for some, weeks paat.—Cin. Gas,

FLUICIL—Tbe Governmenthave enquired how
many men could be transported per day by rail
from Paris to Lyons, the answer tae• 25,000.
The opinion of some of the superior officers is
thatwar may be considered as certain.

It is stated that the officers of the army of
Lyons what is termed in France the gratification
(field allowance) accorded to troops about to
enter on a campaign.

It is said that a camp of obeervation is to be
formed at IleHoy, in the department of the Ain,
and at a short distance from Culoz and the fron-
tiers of Savoy. This camp will receive two regi•
meats of the line, three regiments of Algerian
riflemen, and the two foreign regiments. The
Minister of Marine has received orders to send
ships to Algeria to bring these troops to France.
The command will be given to General de Mar-
tinprey.

hear-Admiral Dopey had au audience yester-
day .of the Emperor, which lasted a long time.
Admiral Dupoy is the inventor of the new gun-
boat, of which the Emperor has adopted the
model.

Two officers belongtog to the Come:demist of
the Sardinian Army ban arrived in Paris to re-
ceive military clothing contracted for in France.

The Tann correspondent writes on the 2d :
"The officers of a division of the Army in Paris
were I am assured, summoned yesterday to the
quarters of their respective Colonels and in-
formed (bat they were to hold themselves in
readiness to march, as the division was to fcrm
part of the army about to Islet on a campaign.
I think it was right to observe that one regi-
ment in particular .is mentioned to the officers of
which this order was communicated, and I am
assured that }be same occurred with jag other
corps. I also learn that the govern have
enquired as.to how many men could be trans-
ported per day by rail to Lyons, and that the
answer was 25,090. The opinion of some of the
superior officers is that war may be considered-
as certain. People here are already beginning
to speak of a new Treaty of Tilsit, and of the
Congress being only for the purpose of gaining
time; and some of great experience in imperial
politics, and who have held high their positions
under Government, believe the danger of war
is not yet over. Bedding and other military ne-
cessities of a similar kind are preparing with
incessant activity and forwarded to Lyons."

Satunivia.—Count Cavoure arrived at Turin,
April 2, and, as a testimony of (he public con-
fidence, an imposing demonstration was prepar-ed for his reception. A great concourse ofpeo-
ple thronged the road, shouting, (( Ilea ii Re .'

Viva Carat, "1 -11.4 Viva Fran-

Letters from Game, Florence, and other towns
of Italy announce that numerous sulscsiptions
have been opened for the purpose of affording
pecuniary assistance to the Sardinia's Govern-
ment, and also that volunteers have been dis-
patched to Piedmont.

The Times Paris correspondent says a letter
from Lyons mates that an artily of sixty thou-
sand men would Boon be encapmed in that vicin-
ity. A. second letter corroborates the intelli-
gence, and says that an army of sixty thousand
men has been ordereltdo the frontiers of Pied-
mont, and that this measure was only decided
on late Friday evening.

A Paris telegram of Monday morning says,
"the French Government has taken fresh steps
to procure the admission of Piedmont, of which
there appears however, to he no hope." The
Piedmontese Government is now preparing
another expostulary manifesto against its defi-
nate exclusion from the Congress.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT IS COURT.—The arrest
of Jenuioga and Mitchell by Deputy Sheriff
Whitney, of Lorain county, in the !jotted States
Court Room, created much excitement. The pro-
ceedings are given in our report but there are
some collateral matters of interest connected
with the arrest.

It seems the Officer from Lorain has been en-
deavoring for two weeks pas! to get eight of
Jennings and Mitchell on the street, bat they
have kept themselves in close custody of the
Marshal is the Goveinment walls. At last it
was decided that they should be arrested in openCourt.

For a time there was great fear a collision
might occur between officers. The Deputy-Sheriff
of Lorain had assistants who were men ofmetal,
and the presence of the late Chiefof Police and
a large body of Interested spectators showed that
the Marshal had provided, before hand, for-any
emergency. It is said that —ho had fifty men iu
the room to he used, if necessary, as special bail-
iffs. It looked 0121i1:10U3 fora time, and the Ken-
tucky witnesses were evidently thankful they
had no bail to offer and could be committed to
the keeping of the Marshal.

Up to noon ofthis day, (Thursday, I Jennings
and Mitchell have not made their appearance in
Court. Deputy Sheriff Whitney, of Lorain, keeps
watch and ward in the court room, but the mgis
of the Bench Warrant shields the Kentucky wit-
neseeB from eight and from arrest by the Lorain
officers.—Cleer.

Tnx DISAFZE.CTEI, turnout. Patrol, —The
Ittatory In Lexington avenue, of Ite• Fathers
Dayman and Camp, whose recent trouble. with
Asonbishop Hughes liars brought them Into sud-
den notoriety, wets crowded yesterday. The two
priests said mass, and Father Daytona preached
a remarkable sermon, drawing a parallel between
the conduct of the chief priests and- Pharisees
against Jesus, and the conduct of the Archbish-
op towards himself. This delicate comparison
woo made with due modesty and reverence, and
with other remarks of the preacher created a
great sensation, many of the congregation being
affected to tears. The public services held by
Fathers Camp and Cinyman are attended by Over-
tbwing audiences, notwitstanding the interdict
of the Archbishop.—J'. Y. Ere. Poor.

ELEVEN FORTUNATE NEGROES —Eleven colored
individual are here from that part of the South,
called North Carolina. They are bound to Kan-
sas or Nebraska Territory, in pursuance of the
terms .ofa portion of the last will and testament
of a gentleman of the aforesaid State lately de-
ceased, whose instructions were that the fortu-
nate eleven be conducted into one of the Terri-
tories. bo provided with sufficient lead to support
theruselver,and all necessary farming implements
—Freedom. Such is the tale given it, by one
of the officers of the packet J Dickey, which
arrived here yesterday with the negroes on
board.—St. Louie Dien

Tun Foctr.—The apprehensions of a total, or
even a general, destruction of the young fruit by
the cold weather of the loot fortnight, are, we
are glad to state, not well founded. A short
trip to the country has satisfied us that up to this
time the youngfruit has been only partially in-
jured. Three fourths of the peaches were killed
by the first cold snap, but the frost that destroy-
ed the peaches, gave the apples, cherries, plums
and pears a nset back," which saved them. In
exposed localities, the peaches were entirely

' killed, but in many portions of Illinois, conven-
iently situated to the St. Louis market, the dam-
age was only partial.—St. Louis Intel.

Tue Wino's. Cnor.--The Frederick [Md., I Her-
ald says:

"The wheat crop throughout the county is en-
couraging In the extreme. It is finer in fact
than ithas been for years. A few days ago we
took a drive through portions of Frederick and
Montgomery counties, In this Stale, and London
county, Vs. We find it the came everywhere—-
the grain looking healthy and vigorous, and so
far advanced as to be almost sure of escaping at
lesst two of its deadly enemies the fly and- the
rust."

So teens CROP PBORPLOTB.--The editor of
the Nashville NM'S states, from personal obser-
vation during a late trip Into t h e countiy, and
from Information derived from the local newspa-
pers at wellas from reliable personal acquaint-
ances with whom be has conversed, that thogrow-
ing wheat crop of Tennessee is quite promising
otan ample yield, but that the breadth of land
towed down in that cereal is not oat-third as
great as it bat been lo any one of the last three
or four years.

Arrea whipping and coaxing bad failed to in-
duce a horse to move, the gentleman who was
drivlog, or trying to, gave up. Then a cartmad
went to him, saytog, you please, slr,Plimake
him go." Tho privilege was granted, and going
up to the gutter, he took up a handful of mud
and rubbed It upon the nose of the horse, where-
upon the horse started without trouble. The
eartman accounted for the effect, saying,. "0,"
sir, it gives him a nem deo."

CoavOnlON or A KIDWAPPER.--Tho secondtrial of Napoleon B. Van Tuyl, at Canandaigua,for kidnapping, took place teat week,and result-ed, Saturday, In a verdictof guilty. The pris.oner was brought up for sentence. Ile deniedbin guilt, and said he had been unjustly convict-
ed- Ile wan sentenced to imprisonment in.theStatePrison at Auburn far two yearn.

The Court room was ere-sided, and many la-dies were present.—Rock. Dem. 18114.
THE Now Menne Crescent encourages tobac-co growers to believe in n war In Europe, say-

ing:
“Thetrade in the weed will soonbe ac

'tive and
a war in Europe will help it amazingly. Amil-
lion of soldiers would have to be provided by
their respective governments with the weed. ,..-
-They.would no more go to war or fighting with-
out tobacco than they would without powder.”

JEBSIT FARMERS GOINCI TO VIRGINIA.-7110
Norfolk papers state that a number of Jerseyfarmers and others, who have been raising leg-
etablea near New York city, have determined to
sell out there and remove to the Old Dominion.
They are compelled to this step, owieg to the feet
that through the difference in climate, they can-
not get the bulk of their truck into market untilit is glutted with stuff from this section. '

Tall EMT PENH., RAlLEOAD. —AUfghen,,April30.—The tract of the End Pennsylvania-Rail-
road wen finished. to day, making the chain of
rairoad nomyletebetween NetiYorkand Hartle-,
htut, The care wilt commence tanning today.

non. Minim C. bock. orachoharie, died id
ieeldence in that county.;on the 'horningof

thal9th inet,,atthe age optiletre.-.N.

r A law was passed at the regent Imagine of theMaine Legislature, which provides that anyht-torney-at-law who neglects or refuses to Pay ;over moneys belonging to his client, for tea
; days after demand, shall he deemed 'guilty Lf 4breach of duty as an attorney—that such attor-ney shall be held to answer before the SupremeCourt, on a rale allowing five days' previous no-Lice,; and if adjudged delinquent, and the sour
ney refuses to perform tho drerer. of Itie Courttin the premises, he shall he committed for eon-

, tempt of Court till he shall perform ouch decree,I or ho otherwise discharged according to law, and
the Court shall order his name to be stricken

; from the roll of attorneys And counsellors at-
law in laid Court.

A Belgian jouronl, the other day, noticed theI seizure, at the Custom House, of a hamper of
Sedate water (an article in much request over
the frontier,) the miraculous properties of which
were evident as the probing instrument gave 85;
df alcohol in the venerated liquid. It was ad-
oressed "To the Carmelite Convent."

Row. James B Clay has been re-nominated as
the Democratic candidate for the Ashland Dis-trict, notwithstanding his formal withdrawal,
some months since. This is in accordance with
general expectation.

DIVTd—On ICeduaulay, Tuds o'clock P Mr..11A tillAltitT fIF.OIII/E, in the 04th yewofher3,,The funeral will pnaxed from the realdenco ol 1.4
brother-1.4w., Mr. Alexander Semple, eandiseky Farads, Al.logliony, ith111(1110 at 10 o'clock.

BOERIId YE'S HOLLAND BiTTIIIB.—FESI ALES
Suerganto trire Nstums sea tissiutt.—A Tonic 'iliumlant,imitable to those peculiarperiod* in the life of every towels,more ptrticularly every mother, hits long been a deoldera.
tOlll In the medical world: aomettilog to he. retained no It
tieuwry component of every well.farolaheal FondlyCheat, to .which, at them vrecourse maytw bad, With the confident-oaf finding relieffroaunts, m thetesnwitand restoration of strength, with perfect favlosatiewe of any
ill conseuonces, yetaithont having taken a°outdo. pod.sewing antagonistic principle., to render dangerous emote,
medicine,iituinid it he entsequently required by the pecu-
liarityof the&tease.

Allthese coniittons we balloon to he ;writcity fulfilbol 10%
RoerAare', ',flaunt{ Biittri. Prom the nottiroof the dietute,

billies,.allotted In an taro not tilinlgIdproper to paradethe
naive. a thoon ladies who hare unhesitatingly afforded lit
theevidenceof the truth of the assertion. we hors make
ButAll and wary word can ho snlutentlated to the asttsrae.
tier; of themost incredulous. Bs offer one of themoll sure
and certain n, mp,lhufur this close of afflictions. and all
thoea, whetherpeculiar to (In] sea t.r not, which result from
weakness of any particulttrorgan,orgeneral debility,d the
ryateni. It. effete, are !ducatmagical, yet therot...nadirs!.
It Comninulcatcc no violent shock to tile.system, hot gently
Insinuatingitself U....el the whole frame. rota. the Vital
energy to oormal art ion_atuf, lute...tiding t o thr.ar
°IT the ,nose, it thoroughly eradicates theeffects of &sea..

Are ton naraeoloot lu early omruing. ludispooodto rise—-
oarnattly request you to Iry the halfof a letatooditill s—

It purely will notharm. Vet we lowitively guarantee now
acr.rts of energy, and a cheerful, hopeful looking rotated to
the duties of theday.

Are you subject Lotions. before or after eating? Try the
mule quantity beforb each meal. As so mid before, It ill
not harm: yetwe annex yonof relief from that Alain...Mg
loathing at the thoughtof fod, and also from the diemaelion to vomit ether partaklog. Ito promise ;reelect ulmelieu of what him been eaten..

Ifyid end Gila thedose prow-if:red her Iron gr. at,dirsdirlati thequantity to malt your cauatitull..RAU, CAUSIJA—TIIO Genuine highly Cou..entratedhare's Holland Bitters la pot up Inhalf pint bottles only,
and retailedet $1 per bottle. The groat demand for the
truly Celebrated Medicine has Induced really ireltatroar,
Which the public should guardagainstpoichaalog. IWarue

Irepualtleu! Pee that .r home laon the label al every
bottle yea toy.

11KNJASIIN PAGE, JA, /1 CO., Role Propel. re,
Wood Elope.., beta,. let and ddate..lllt.ilargh. Pa.

ancrttormnits.
R A. 'l' SAJ IC

Pine and Lead Lands.

GGREATSAL:OF I'INE AND LEAD
LANDS, In Wallingtoncounty, Mlasouri. 0141111LE.

attached: also, theerelnkuovro Castle Ruck Stem Paw sod
Flourltn: Mill,in the town of Castle Halt,ou U., Omerriver, InOsage nasty, Mtesnuri

Willbe bold on the FIRFT DAY OF JUNII. NI thefront
door of the Court Row, lo tne city of St. tool., Msetottli,
at Public sale, 3,000 .....of valuable Pine
and Lead Land•, altti • first-cleat tom 1101, reptohie of rutting 'l5 MO feet in daylight.and 1i0n...,, Stable,
Store, Bbop. Ar ,ad Inthe beet user. There ate bets rel
valuable Dada of Lead on weld prop Icarty, and it is tnkly

It anth Floe, most of which has never been touched
It Is 2Y4 mllm from tbe Iron Mountain Railroad. O 5 miles
from At. Loots, and the nearest pinery to nut, Louis At
the same Urns and place erl/1 bo gold the wend:omen exten-
sive/taw Mille for cutting oak and stmnabntt lumber. altos
fed in this Itmrishlng town of Castle Rork, 0. W.
rue, 12 mike from the Pamno Railroad. al, the large
Steam flouring KM loarnealintely adJoirsimr. These Millsuro doing no. ezunoltyr and li,orishing bui.lots". and are

nder lease which 013 be tvronnatedJuly 1.1,
All theanon, property must be sold. poetthely, at that

Owe, to <lmo • partneseLlp, and 0,11 usehntbradly be stl.l
lots The Lerma be very favorable.

For Pamphlets, Frying • full and act orals olewriplust of
the property. addles. Mews. Fronton, Prooton a C., hone
bora,: Mears. Useunt..n, !gorya Malone, Ontrlniasti. 41111,

risliabory, Ferretery Walt Inanntore Company, lies
Yvtt: All St..n, dwrelan.l, I), vr pn,p.l,-,

1:0.111KK A 00.
apt=.lind 7: I h”tot... alte.t, ot. Lot., )1...

AORICU LTI: R.IL \VORhS FOR SALE
by ,KA Y a do_ I.:, Wool atm.

etepaerir' of the Warm..., rola
Colman's Incepaan Dprieultorr and h oral E. oosoi,
eiatoo'sfloral Hand Louts, 4 rota,
McMahon's Ai:aorta. ILrdm.r, 4,1 re, t0..1
Dridgrinares Vwog ~Ardeore• ne•
Joburid, a Agricultural Chemiitr,,
Licl.l,;'• do
Itoione'• Field I k A :!mini..;
The Forinatemeouider an,l Field Crdotoolv., for kaourea,
A Ilro • Ant. icon Fat 1111 Book,
Thum,. oo Farm Iropleincoi.-1,,,,.,ra0.,.
liow's Yawls Kitchen tiardoriec
leemaiendro, Aniencsii do do

American Flower ilardeii Loco. i•K is
boa Frolt sod VT,,, Tr•ra.., i•o. .c • •

Moms% FruitVolttirlri, 13.rrf• molt tier lon.
Ilr-hanan t' Lnogrverth en the tlryln and Shea,. er

FOIL SALE- -.1 er`l•llr :•Evr, withuiro
(3/111111••• walk el the Shervier.s, Lan.ends., nq

I.,ltatursli Vert mo I ( Ann,,ol in ine

grad Seam. lieu leo, at.. and kisrhyti nt•lHoof' •Ildlin sus./ arable an.l eds. tag. laden,
with alI re-:amine, old rinlblina all In pad 0.01 the
plans has fifty On. IrearlngApple Vas, all arallnl fresh
and tvenly•llen Veer.heath sad Chniry Ist, .I[han
ritinnelssre ot all kiwi.of Shrubtary Tl.e dr,undeerie's,
of utne two 0 noirerl rent 1.1.1,1 lb.elfFa, and rd.,:
tie, hundred feet front lento a swells, tree I. the
len.ide 1 dedre to.rll this property Insionlodely•as loy
lend moving West Toree made k DO% n al.giness/ny re
CALIINKLL A Nit'), N WeeOrval, l'istatalr,n, EZI•A
PORTAIL, at Slnnartnan

ap1Z..2•.1 It II fli/FITFII •

14 11,011K—We aro re,etving, tbe I i..n;hc
_l2 brand* of Sonlbern flour pernos', hurl. +l.l 10 .
land to the tradeat ardratarndry Wire.

tillbarrels City AMIN Will. 11 haat /:a tr. Irandl,.A?, do Canal Mill. do do de .1..
LAS do Kellar's do do do do do

ours, do Ise., Crawl and toms likak As
. 0.. Moonl

Nreatoaa and h.•w.l W Wheal raw 1.1.,
.1., I.raLam 1111111

.1. P. LIG.;KIT f CU.
at.M 1., Wu....and srt /mot str.....ta.

M 001{1:'S I S ZtIELODI ES. —A qo
rultection 11.foorw• /1•Itallee, arttli ariapho.

ntra nod ,wr.tup•r.~,,,,,,with n portrait col ai,.l
sketch of hie 111, in 1

In ioarJn.......... . . f 11.
4. d. clotb.elabuostal .
D. Jo do lull dilt

!Nu tad.Lt JulIN II INELLuit, nl W.ul u.

J)11.01)UCE ,:ale I,w 1;1 el ,i• •-lit t•llth
t 11,111,1,11

Oh 1.,n01.14 111-4.1 Appl,
"lUi !IfnA Ne-slmnui.k

trgs pr
.14 tocaLthi Itnivy

'4O " Ilarloy,

I:IDIALK.WIIITYICO .I‹. I.lb,rty et

FLOUR—Extra Family, Extra Supertinoln
blik , and nonble Mara lu 'wan .Cl., (..1 a.bules-

sato andMall, by ap'23 11.111DLIt, W I ItTt, .1t

pAltEll PEACIIES-111 hag eleita Mee
Prarbeor, 10do onpsted dr, t.a omb. by

-

ap2:: 4IDIILR, WIIITS lCO

BROOMS--60 dazes amorteil eizen for sale
by (nplZ, RIDDLE, WINO * CO.

Pittsburgh and Kant Liberty Passenger
Railway Company.

TRE COMMISSIONERS nuttted in the
Charterar lAD, Company ars requaecd t.. mate 1111

SATURDAY, A prd as 11/AA-AAA A. 11., at theDM,. t.l
W. 0. LESLIE, Kri., lco. AO Dianaoad street. Tat, KM al. ,
rallacr.

J. W. Ilallama, Dathaolel
Jac Woodorelt,

L.R. LITlogiaml
A. U. h 0

IVm. M. I
Jamflemm g.

12====
W. V. lionlia.
.1 IL armpit>,

frAsmrdltekhm
t Inlet'. Zag,

! . ~
T 13 I man,
d. P d. yer,

J. P. Iltnrrolt,
11. Hartle,. •,•22:11.1

JUST RF:CEIVINO

PIANOS

From the Celebrated Factories of

WILLIAM ICNAIIE & CO

Al Lhe 'VA K.446114.1 Dep.A," 118 W.. 1 lAseed, 241

dwr ahem, Filth.
•••itell -

HARLINGTON & BOOK'fi
IZZE327R.A.TqC£I .A.4E11,10-V,

N. 37 Fifth ktltreet,
UP ATAIItN , BANK BLOCK, PITTSBURGH, PA ,
'Tamura IIuIANAR., Skrebandi., Puna(Air.AO °that psi,

Idly again.Lno4l or Doduno by in
AO CLITaI NOR

Continental Insurance Co. of City of N. York.
QUA Ltryital and Surirtur. $‘35.227 Ln

Pl.lFritAlo in Ihn 1. 111. wstboiit Incur, Jog
any ListAtily,

Slonirlitton Fire luourosar• company. of
1.1t• Cityof Wow Itork.

SocorpordfdlB2l.. (WA Cojolotandsorido. 4•273 .,r,
• Ilipta

11LWV114 CUIS.I4, of .11.0411d• &Co N0.143 Wwid .trout,PlEkbargb; . . -

Jolls D. 110CULD, ot"-McCord Co., No. ID Wood aDea,
I'Diaborgid

_I.S4..PDNDOCK, BUFF, Pennock um. No:'Y'9Fool 4,
JACOB L. ti,;;;;:81Gra YobstOitOtk 19

Wood 0 PlitaburenGM WIRT , E. White .6 CO.,'Wo. Fifth .Rittoftryet.. .

113AC(II4-1000 country " cued-ROMS and
pk. by, '• - iumadatiinnts:ao.

300 BUSHELS Ditit-VAIN for sale by
relll lanai It ,101401.

Amusements

::..4-. FURNITURE %
,---ffile-IIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

, THE SUBSCRIBER Il AS REMOVED t..
i 4. th•

DISPATCH BUILDING,
NOS. 67 AND G 9 FIFTH .TREIII.I.

Where be will l .11,11,...1 i, ‘I LI
Wholesale and Retail Cil,t.an,• r..

rtrANITIIREI AND caAanr.
(1 I Evc•ry D...4•1.111t i.•Il

=II
I=l

4IV All,

OFFICE FURNITIII
with Stoam ro‘A cr 1., lip nt

npl2:lm,l 11. 11. CYAN
IrIMMEEC

WD. SMUT!, TPa.llPr r)-

eel. uumutal Mum, has It. tl,
ttla r•-•islettre, 01.11,y l'ultergon,

will b. happy to ewe hie ttku.3.a an.l postr..rte aunt ull
may tledit..

vv., 1., V.—cal Mu, le awl no
Flute. •a.. ut.12.111

HEMOVEu.

CG. lICSSEr ('(). I,lth.ve.l t"
. Copi,r NO 37 VII,TII

STIIECT,IIIII...
1,31,01

Pfttabutgli Copper Rolling Mill
ittle4ShlY

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATOINU (OPPLAt,
ESSEB COPPER. BOTTOMS,
') I V It; 'l2 13 IN C.
i.d .11r.in an.l n/

Kotth-• Short Rill] IthM.
.TY.lt, SoLlehlt, CON'Elt 111VETS, AC

Ten, Tin Pluto, L0.t.1 iflr., Plant Zin,
env.,, 1r... Tinn.r. T. nI . •t,

'7 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
t. 1. 4.1,1mr Cut to lan, g kilern
VAL.—.I S. Lige,ett Co., hare re-

al frorn N4nl 40,1 %%At, kgre. to N.. 7.1
Frold qtr.,

J. S. LIGGETT a
FA CTOltti and Produer G•mmis-

orellan.. for w...,:- Floor.lirxin,
rely, N. 7., IV,t. Awl Ytont otrool,r Y Iv

[l.l. • . • . -

CALI 11'ELL & BRO.,
DOAT FUR' ISIIFIZS AND DE k LEI:, IN

lauitin, hemp.. I o.,ttor. Widsg,

MIMMEII=
npS:l, fm r an,l :S Pr tf .St. I

r A II 11.1,.. 1A,,,Sts;..Ba dnBanker., l.n
here 1L,., will 1., 1,1.4 n0.1.1 tits cosmplett .1 Ihr.. ts.s,

hollofing.

EMOVAL- John M .1;i11 t,ol 11:1 ve
l/..in •1at..1 I. No I t L I. il3 •t

rfflpill ONE HUNDRED

Pianos and Melodeons.
NEW SPttING STOCK

The Now Scale Iron . Frame Felt Hammer

PIANO S,
Warranted not to lar.an: ha,/ or hurlh u ifh

TIIE SUIISCItIBER lorg+tocall the especial
Inntion el the pohi, luII. how Spe tug St,k 14

PIA NOS. melreftd 1.0-Wcull7 from the *lt er
kr. TN./ A hi.)) . hoodoo, vette thee

NEW FELT
N DOI-131.E DA MPEit-4

P.I TENT RErE.triA7;
AND

BRACED BuiTOM OR DED PLATE

A-9.lendid MEr.r.r.v..N= nud I.
NI L fr ,, 111 tin F.:1.0,n. 1/1,.•n

6A—All I*P.,
cub •Ful ev,IT sutluremont •, ,I Imver,

I=ll
lons

;•• ♦i ror I SIr.•.•I•
for Chi, k. n, Jr ,ror's 11,tor,

Awl 11..a.t0 Ilstorttr'nMoJkla.nu.

Clll 1.;Al' PIA Not:. r,
(war ft...0wn...1 raw; rval-coraml

W ata.! art.“.1.1.1. I.y
e. 11 11, •

TIIE
51ADF. IN TIIE lANITE I. NT ATE N:

TA, r .t•• will f.,11 .1 Pr..t., (II arol
nut.lo in .11 r I. .11.r 1... I 11...

Vi h.r
T1...., ill E.. n. 1.1. Inr tbm //m..11 c..n.nonwon

• nnn..,
by thn malt. re. • n.101.10, • rnnbt.

Ynr yak J./ n 11 M ELI
nInI;I.E.,T rrunl

I. Ml
1, A 11.11,1" ti It C IC 1 I II: S

I=l

TA S :

W loLF:SALE ANI) RETAIL
JaktIVEVTO.NT,

I 1 4 STNErT,
Meat lr opp..te the, ell•i0111 HOU,

HAVE .LUST OPENED A VERY
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

RlO. LAIWAYRA AND .JAVA I'OFFELS,
Bugatti, Rice, Rice Flour,

Corn and Pearl Stn rib, Farina and Yiait
Powder, Pearl Sac'.,' park Sala,

Cream Tartar, CA Brume and
Chocolate, Maitearoni and

inieelli,PureGroundSpiceii.
PureFlatoring Extraets

Tilde and Dairy
S A I. 'l' .

SO.d RE!, HANS. AS EEF.
CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,

stititM, TVaxeci, chi 9a.s,
airtaitnallirT

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
ONIJ 'ET'S , BtC

JAMES P. TANNER,
WIIO L ESA LE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,

iN. II.; Wood Sire.t.
Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Lbw now In id,. Ida vi ry hvgo vita. of GOODS
purchared from the EN ENGLAND MANE
TORIES, hi W. LOWEST OASII PRICES, ell which .111

.1111.41.11nyero 114.7 n t.r.ofians pne East rur ILolr
goods, for thefuture wilt sere both time mod money by
otitkimg their purchaemtrom him,

li/ftDealer.arerifirteated to call lostoro totting, end oat
haft thenueelvta of the tact,

Main;stientloo glynn to or4firs.

The peifectlon of Dental Art.
ARTIFICIAL 7E8171 WITHPLATES OF PORCELAIN

AND CORALITIL

DR. N. STEBBINS haring opened an of ee
.I_, at lot Pennstreet, Is prepared to orsonfdetnre and
Insert teeth of theabove destrlptten.

Inintroducingthese no, nod Improve.] styled of DentalWort to thecitizens of Pitteborgti, lee. H. Dela summed that
they will meet thesame favemblereception whl:h ham beenaccorded to them In New York and other localkiee where
they have been tested; and he furthermore believe, thatthey aro destined h. supercede, ete they certainly excel allother styles In LIGIITNIWN, DURABILITY, BRAUTY nod
PURITY, and In every finality which renders ArlßleislTeeth desirable, end are at the um. time mach lea
eipeuelve.

sportmona of this work may bo lawn at his oillmNo. tin PENN MINT, NNAII ST. CLAIN.aptUotdawT

Carriages arra =gees.
FOR TIIE ACCOIIISIODATION of Pitt:-

burgher., end etraugore visiting the eltr, theeat...crib-er has opened Waterount Immediately in the roer of thellonungshela !lowa, on Yiret etre., of the ludo of
CARRIAGES, BITOGIID3 AND SPRING WAGONS,Of I,u loatmfactare—the mairrial .11 oeletted withgnat MIL.

Haring brow enbagodthirty-throeJoe.. to the, b00n...and tbo loot ow/onto. pwra In AllokhonyCity, trllh nu In-
of LO.litomo, 1 FolfaciOnt gnarantoo is to tboqualityof Allwork.

11. public are 11.41pectfally inritotl to .11 Awl @stand.
his work.

.s.Vactory on lb. cornor or Fedora] .item onel North
Common, Allegheny Pity, JOHN YOUTH.

rnrl9.3codko , T

STEAM[OB PRINTING OFFICE.-
OARDg,

CIRCULAIIO,
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADINCI,

POSTXRM, every fal lety
of Job Muting010010 l with Doomed* siorstorwaey, of
abort 001.00 bf

WM. ti. JORNSTON
aplb ET Wood kola.

-CIRUASSIANLIQUIDTh—obeet article
orrx dlecovered fur tamitlfying die complexion. Mao

Cirtsselm Heir exmlleot articlefor metering.end
promoting the growth of Lb* balr. A in. supply of etch
Joltreceived

, Gottier Diamond and,.
ioAyBOUT-KOMIlICINDIAD

.YAA wittlairiliv
4'
will 0014VI ISMfor sPProftil eodasr)

tiuzincso flotirts C Cbanges
Inssollttion of Partnership.

rrilE PaTtnerliip 11,.retof.c. exi.ting: be-
onderal,nr.l. th.. I f

• In.rnyth, a thinday nln....lvad 1. mat unletrtontst.Thou..
ant A r th hawingparrlron..l zhn In.

•o .I..Ln Il.n I..wenn 01 lb. lath nr, ran
t d ,nn.. noln., I.s In.•la A1,,, art. autln.rn...l L.

r P"),1114 VIEA,
rth,. IS

11.1:N FOr.nVIII

1.Lo
L S.II. r. I l(e/t. RS

DEALERS XIV PRODUCE

Pli: MET ELOUNi:,
Kn. .457 Liberty stree

I ri IT'. ruin. fV

ri 1 111.: FIN:14:ItS11;N:t.:1, lUI 1
• h• s:1

; /.1,1E34,. And
.I.rIIN It. Kt:%IPI.V..

ipri: I. 1..1 .1.1,1. .19,1,4,

It A. N ii F. It
1..-ropr 11 ...1.1 and Thir.l Strer;ua.

r tas i, , vs. 1.. Lis, is friss t..14 ..sl.l As, 1.11,111••••6
I. vs.s ..1.• "1 YtAtISAIS ANA

LANA WA T:+. ItANIi
No rys. 11111.1, AND :IL% Eit ...IN.dr.

ut)_(l.4l.etisitso n 14.1,1,1,1
ts. Uni4,l

Sta.,
eq_St. ,ANn.,l it .t.1,.-.l.zta 11.
,IJ•••1 tit

Cnirrrot •usl pa ,r 1014.

IHAVE THIS /JAY .I‘.'.SI)(IA.I. EIINV/1•11
11, Mr. JOHN N6I.InIN its 11,

which will unilt the 61,1- LEM
ON.I JAN! 1.1..11t13

Unntlert•ltlng In nll Its !franc...l..

EMW.s. DELLOW, N. 118,Xottrth ,t..
1.4 00. 1.• t'...tert.totn: to oil tftt Itt.torbo.t. to

t..-.t nestot,r, nt t...alt tan ~,,,• ll‘, call nja,
,•.I nit.,ntiati 1.. ra,m, ntrln In, Metallic burial

I.•r 11,”••1.• al whi.t, eg..ni• la lt,i4 city,
40,1 I. S. • I..•11y ar, h5,,,1 • !nog..

•arnr.l• ..t r.ltai•• ea.l nr.n.h, rho) execl nll
.Oro.. Yancr•l•n loe Ilear•••, llorsoml erd
Cne tl•••• ,at• nr.y gret,ll.l,
,n•nt C 1,,. city. tin•rent.•lsc the 3

nal tOt aant,tionant,..l ,retr..use,• I.,,t,•fare
•n.5«1 to the .1,1 lira, _

rilfiE PA R i'NElt6llll' heretofore eltsting
j_ re •• tl.e an m. .. 1 1,11.1,A!I afthe Polar

Ml.l. lin• U.I.day 1.0,111 IfinOVlVell -1•3 tunnel co ant.
/lumen' 'loll 'raring di•g•r•4l Lid 11.16-1,-el to 31.11ur,1.,1.
U. het:4 A C... akar • )11r , utlnuo end ern I,
g•Ily natl. ay..d t• On therac.,uuta •••1

IY.,
KJ! in, IS:, • U. A. MUNfilwo.k .

---

POINT SAW
Itf: have a,i,ciated thrstn-i t0,41.111..r, uu.11.1- ro. .1,1,s mod ftrus 51

I Du ItFY. DORI, !,1 11, L., •.111.4 I.uu,
Iwr 11, atz...l hill,

ay ..ruppli c.4.1.1.14 5.,..,..1 1.41,1,4
144,1..4 pH. tot. () A. 511.1N1,161:FV.

.1 51. DORI-ANL,.
00% 21.,1 A. P KlONE. _ _

• • _r (INI/ERL,IGN id), wider the name of
I It IIAIM !I t:t)• titre 1 -..rtnewl n cop.rt.n.r.l:l:: for the
I purr. .....1 car:,mg 011 tlir 'l'.uunlu 1014,11. 44. In Dupl..ne

le• h0g1...t pito: In .111 be pm: tor II I.:en
and 0.11 F4lu., enner wl :In Tannery-u a: lb.• ator., of
Iticb.tr.l Lnlwrly .11..•1,

I:lCliAltD (101:.
M lcu.tAL W11.1,11.1C11.

rIIII n ad,r,ignetl have a.N.ociated wi th them
h. I.4.mmirrltr. JrYE, FR C...,

Stru.,rtivil Thr ch. oon wall »gait., ats
C1CE33351

AL. I NI., rcAzoll
CO_,

1,11111r.g.

COMMISSION MERcIIANTS
Vet the tette of

Pig Iron and Moons..
detliltf 95' IT ATER FTFLEET, theesucht:

Tfl E UK EA T...7:4113.11:1- 1: IL!
TITS WORLD SITALLESGEI,--

Tr) PROPTVg ITSSQUAL'—

,toßiorn r 11:11
Surf., IA of 11,0 ,••fSat t, r ti•a

Cettforil county'
“In April, I G:ir, ai a. I can retornilwt, 1141.1//

1, 1,•111.41.• itialrie,rar,i, on my ripper lip, whi,lt .ant Loc..e
rularg,land solo. I poulticiit cif itorriol, ant ft cnel, of
blur viten!.• ',twat effect IFlealing theswro r stolding I
rwlliel on lir. Yly. of Eritothibitrc who prtinottnowl ItCtn.

weih tit ewgir of 1....1 beep) p.ll.
Yindloi, reninillerof ginsveil. I rani.' titian Dr.,trelfer. of finvid.rille, &trier, ronnty .. who sleep..

the 11180 WW erowtr, Roil gave toe internal rind czt,rnel
rein...lire—Ow latter ....igt/ng principaliy of 140.4, b.

WI pirrpiier, unitinueit /Treadingtoward
the noon. I nest 'wilier.. of arsenic, In the torn&

bpi liir time clowkoil illsreeti.e,but therm.,
(nation Prison Incrowiwil I hoot calleil Irt.
Clan•tile, cnty. who also prontiontwel the du.• rie end oua salve wail to Ica ner.leiling

nieili, tint it no effort whaleaw cheiliti4
iit
this aprewlro

the wire. In lifthewanie year, thedowsee hail
parsrr..na niy urge, 1,1, . and hailattach.)

Itintwee, whin wt to Cincinnati, when, I roniultril
Vint NeNewton,enOw Flo pro,
tiouno•wl thenl..., 40111,.. C 1.4rr, Iltrj.lll/.11.1r,11

loot of owiriory Il• .01,4 /.1111 Z 0101-nwnt,rsd gal roe Intornal rrnieit.e. ho
ILI:
ileaop.

but the Inflammationwas out thoroughlyreintrvi di In pet,.
prroonnred mho ruder. and 1 It'll IvinrIn Ipro inn aiisin returned, end ea

1...n2/sat I couldrest at nexl.t. 1.21 e In 312 y Ir,
•Cmcenn2,i. 22122., 'gel I nutlet the • ho,

hr hest... 22th arn.2.l I 1,n...h....1 memailhepumther..ll,2..,
loch time no.l e%ely 1./e0.41 redy, 2221 1,1,11, •Eit •

rl2 lat 2 the .h...22e, 1.. allots I rei n. .1 I,..tne
11222. 2. re ,tll three .Itehn,ing ulcer. m.nn iat,•
r t.Utz,il tl.lll, pleparntkb., met 21., me2,ctne
tOat I tot Dons Dr ill,. hnt the CAW', ry,t.t,mt trowing

n1021.2:2fM.. kr, r my tos., !he. prrotre par.
tadaltieked (2f1,y,l had

yt.en op all 1.2.2 eve!be,22 eltrea, .lure De Ely sahl het 1'..n1,1 21.110 y roller, but tnat rnre Yr., my oeltote. In
112tch, la., bun,ht a bottle ••1 •• I:l,24l:loarcher." but Ionfre,hat I hal In, Nall InII 1 wo2 Ivry ternk

alien I r0am...2,A tali,: it hit I f”anil th.tt I ~,stut
atninth day by .123,and raloo that tbe alrers o,rumeneelAieln2 np. I rtmlluorvl. awl Wit..n thethird I.2ttlean, la
ten my 12e. 122212.1.212/411 ht nuracle. I m.r.l a tonrlll
bottle. and I bate Inn, be/41111er 2114re than I 1,2..1.2.for
11,0 la. 1 ,e2r2. AIthentle my (.retie Badly di2ligured.
I Ani 21111 velernl to a lu•nhro Proridenee who kW. spared
my lite. enol has hoe,. don • Iltr2oth the instrumen-
t/they M 1.1)1113[1 .3 11. es,,rrn hum,Susetize.-

DAVID MrCREARY.rr,arl.l thia.3lat Anquer,A. 1,,
Iwrora urn. thrJustir.L.l tr, Pectro In and for the,
11..r.11,1 ot Itlalrcount,. Pa.

.1 Jortra. JOHN 11011.1.F.V. J 11.

ISEEDIZSM
i•tni4.,l With N privron• Tett,r and

1, ying utatty rerrt,ll, which utterly failnd to
parr-1 .0 r.. rtu0.!..4 I try Lirk.t.ti .tt Improrot Mood
ertartl.rr,4o.l n,u six kt 3tt..0

proro.nc. twlrcorrti.
Therester hreLe ...nu-thingover yearaaa, n lho

metal of ray arm, Lora theelbow. dean tat tLu
aria.; all,on my tar, humuEltatelyround the tmaillt and
'tun. and cehtinuel to la a t.`, tormeul Ty. toe untilcur

by the Meal Sat, her. 31y et e.e, At ti.4140 etl" moot
aeleat.earing to the eaten,. thud oil Una, liable he

Mead at any time the leak rs:rrt len to WI aear,v a„.4a.
anetime• Ochy that I could ttratnta. utt
tar Math I bar..Ewalean world .aka andfoal It due
InMr. Lindsey, and to Ma pUb9, generally, to nt thetide
rtatement. and hap. that°there like ruyan I may be leuellte
rrl ht noting Ida valuabletualieitie her

JANE IWILSON.
wart

Sr••rn auJ.O 661.1b«.1 1.06,AR d'rt:nett iu
au•l fur It, ray ans day of July. A. U.1.7 ' AND. facJIASTI:It, Ald,rnuan.

UU. 0 11. KNISKR, as..l r. 1.11
burgh,Peon. mrl7.lArP

THE BEST SEWING NAM:fur/1.8

'S II

E E
T S

A. M. MARE HALL
Federal Street, Alleghel.Yunt7

ILICIIARD3ON'S
IRISH. I...I.INTRINTS,

Damasks, Diapera, &c.

CONSUMERS OF ItICIIAILDSON'S LIN-
ENS, and those desirous of obi-ail:dog the GENUINEOtalDS, we thatthe, vticlea they parchaare ateaoal.ed with the full name of tie,firm,

RICHARDSON; SONS et 019DRN,
as guarantee of thesemidries&and dunsulityof theGood.This caution la rendered maeratally necessary Se largequautitim of haorlot and Unhurt. Linens ore pt.-cared,on after seem. awl sealed with therums of RICIIAIth.SON, by Trish Houma, who, of the Minty Mom
inflict.'alike oil the American cousantsr and lb.. tanuta.
turer•of theCenilitie OMAIS, will Oct readily abandon •bushiess m profitable, Chile parchment can be Imposed onwith goods ofa mirtlilesa character.

J. BULLOCILE k J. U. LOCK
se7,lydLs Ague!, 36 Choi ch street, New Vora.
METRICS AIIRACULOfIS VERMIN DESTEOSEE,

The Only Remedy in the Wade Worn Sant 0. 6s3relfnate
Rath, Moe,, ComiliOaCrtai,BITS, ANTS, MueattTueT,loo ss,
Moms, Met.rs, Osus Won= no 0,50 n bream, &e.

50,04)1) DOSES 601. D IN ONE /lONTII.
These Celebrated lieu...lira have been este naively nand

for twenty-two yearn iu allparts of Europe,sod their mime.
ulnae power have been attested by the Comte of Quash,
Prance, Ragland, Anstrba, I'vmede:Baratta, Pavony. ges t,
um, holland, Naples, lc, and theirChemical propertlve
~,eeetued, andapproved by the most dlatlnviehe4 alrdscal-
Vacuities all over theworld.

Their destructive....+ to all kinds of vermin and lusoCts
Las bean ceitified lo Skis could., by the Dlsoctors of tbo
swami. Pot,llo lostitottons,Plantorn, Farman., ['convict..

Hotels. Warehouses, Marolfactorie, an•t by rations db
tlogulsbod privatecitizens.

Nenanrocia Testimonials and Certificates of the...Meaty ofthese Bewediea cambetive at the Dot
Fett:MlVl.olesaleand Retail. by the listerintrand no.

plater, JOAMPLI MRYER, Practical Chemist,
612 Brnedwt7 (cor. lloetton at.,) New fork.

General Agent fur the U. Egoism .td Cunt.% BARBEE..
MEC Y. 11UNBTON, Breccia, fit 10AM.' and ill
Broadway, New York.

lbw tale la aim city, .boWstssad tetaa kg R. Y . EEL,
LERS itCO, corner Wa..l and 14....a.1r4.4.IOB.IPLFIINCI IOwner Diamond and Market N. BEECIIA Al A SCHEN.NAN, Allegheny.der..TnOmdte

ARTIFCIALEARS.f—DC. Keyso r, of 140 Wood
street., lemon hands eery excellent device for Ilse persam,
by vbkle'tesay peewee trelawde leilegeso well se eeee,....

pita perettedrum, welch IsWetted inter ateegtyetlku.at hi=Gym."of dasfoeia.
15 bile..tjtat reed- end

_'WAIT*

jlt!u Itittnionntnto
ALLECIIESt INSUIIANcE COSPANI,

OF Pi TTSBURGH,

OFFICE.-AO. 31 1,/ FTII B TILII:ET,

• %IC III,th'1;

1NSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FMK AND MARINP. RISKS

INALC Preside:lt.
JOHN D. McCORD, Tiro
D. M. BOORMloentary,
C Vl'. WM DRAN,161....1 A grid

=EMI.. _
Isaac -1..a.vi, John D. 111..C-r.l.u. U. llonony. lea.; 5/. I.t.nn.)•[
ilArgty Chil.hi R. H. plea hng,
Capt. K.C. tiny (.:Apt. W. Doan,Jchu A. Wilson, lb.. H. llow.
B. L rah...Jct. ItAt. 11.Das is.

SPRINU STYLES. .

W. D. & N. NVOILTILIIM,
IFI7 FOURTH STREET,

PII"I'SBURG It,
irj AVE now in store their large and rare
JUL fully .14vied Kock of

CARPET' NG s
OIL CLOTHS

MATTI S

wiNNIW tillAbEs

Llano and Tablo Covers

Which Will at least equal any

altl ,l {Thiel, are Ilfrered at the lwe,t pries.
The attention ilf a diseriminitting public IA

respectfully solicited. mr:lSAtf
CARD.

?FITE SUBSCRIBE!: respectfully itiform9
tho wadi.' that !in !Mop. I I.lighl I.,.tia IlanliAsloinOW.. • cll()Itqf STOCK of

ST.E/N-12.7-A--Y'S
and other PIANOS, persrually f.r thin mat It e.l attherectorku. Ti,., thfliculty In ~hl4l tog the

STEINWAY PIANOS,
In toronvienre of their great therustel front all parts of the
country, irulnredthe subscrlber to perumally apply t., head
qaart,ra,and he i 4 -happy to state (het h+ beesucceed.l In
pr.,orlug a full awl varl..4 60.,L10n t.l highly popular
u.trotneuto A.the supply of Mi. relebr•ted manor-eclair,

rano,. he reality topixrod, the unelor.lan.l
folly lord,, purcltaxers h. glee bon en early call. An op
Partunity such to this, for wlorthnt a rim rilk. STEIN-
WAY PIANO too. scarefully chnfteu and v.6.1 annort-rook, has utter bef...te been prearnhA to the yothlleof thl•
city. HENRY KLEISKI3.
S S. LE .

_

BOYLE & CO
SECOND STREET, iert

FP*CINCINNYVIA. (>ll. .

I❑NI P3l:TFIlti ur

LIQUORS AND WINES
I=l

T C if L, COLo p le rs,
Lamphere. Burning Fluid and Spirits of

T URPEN TINE:.
NanoPrtur.r. of .1. ty a.m.-101.1 of

DomesticLiquors, Winn, Cordials and Frrurn
B I a. T E H 8_

c.....taut.yon hanJ Tail..gra po•

BOURBON AND RYE WIIISH EY,
Peach and Appl. Brandy,

A 1.51 ~AUATARIA AND NEW RNOLANI, RU ,1 1.
1=Mill!=ill

:CELEBRATED "RUBE" WHISKEY
Ag.ot. f.r Mt:DER:CR 0 4,ULY.'S JAYASF.SE irr

•04t1h1.1vE

HARTWEI.I. A SiIEPPIIARD,

I=131!
ItJ atul l•rn,

V., ran, li. sum. , i,.

=lll2
II0u.rerit,rm......1 ~.... pr. i.rist o, of tho

4341.0.1mod AUT . .0 P11.1.1.
apl 4 no. b.., ...to.retir.i. lit it.. wort 1 for we 1...grl/ 4 1

FOUItT11"1„-OF A l'f'Lli 'ATIONS for
411,, J.. L- ~..,,,e-- CI.rt... mho. on to Son!:lot,1...0 ..-

A./L/1 C....44. In, 111, LI ..rd, 1,10.11-)1
Alto, ef j or. do 0.1110, h00net.,,..
t ow.. t0... ."11 ‘l. •I. orb., ..t.• 14t. a %I, 4.1 slo r,..

Bradyll.l.4o. /1r g0...,,r,
Bay PI- 4 . 3 t ea. Puha...mi.
P....rgm 15. 4•_. , Laorm.r.o. in,
~,,,,.. ~,4„..._

~.. ..1 ••..1, Port.fintgl..
Ertel J.. Al .. IL, . rood. 4, I, e ..dh. p.. ~.. L.
11e11 11..1....r,' . do Sti. do .1

P.m. ./.....1, totem., it..... 10...rib1i%
iLc IlAtim Philip. .1, ith •....1, Alt.glomy.
thrown., ALlto.sy, oith ..tro, g...1e,1,1 a ..I. AI, i h.-or.
Lora.. otopben.to. P.. 1 •ard, lo .4mm:h.Coooewela Ja...11, J.. 1.200t L.`l C 1.., 1.A.0.1AL 1,..CA A 1,.. ph. rAirla to .... 14 ....rd. Pitodough.
11.11.. L.wittavern, ,o 1 A.. do
Che.amon W hi,do 111. d., do
boast Georg.., .I.• toil .4. A 11,...1..ny.
1N,......rgcr Peter, ta4ern, toil do Putehor.l..
Bn(1nt1.., o,
K.srett Near e. .-lie otherg 010 but ward. 1,11.i...4.h

• r.1.1..r oartiod ts..ru, %dill. hortadop,
treyvoale grandlydo 3.1 w•rd, Phialmgt.,
Yeeher Michael do 4th .1.. Allegheny.Formate. Clitobetb, rove., ohaler toe will, ,Prenttols John do I....roocoville,
04..nicnI.,.d.ria, 00. 1z...., •,, ....Mr,Poreborli ilimbeth,eating 1..1.2,3d wyd, Pithdough.
..onet Balser, do do nth du do
tiegord Bogor, . no 4 . .n 1 .1,1 1,
tlosolii lhanro., torero. 1.1 do .1,
i..bbort Jaco, ... Jr, do 0,41 do do.11...1,00,d 4., do , Is, do “..

Vert. thong., do
/1010erJoseph, do
HMI., Carl, co tin do do
14.41.0an Ahth..ny. do
Moser Anthony. M. L....er St .Imr tp
ll...meth * ilnitorni., ...t.t..41,Jr made, ....1 Ted, Pitist...,
tier...,grout, torero, 1.4 word, l'ltlalmrsl.,11•110.41JAM. do oth du .1..
lio.k. ender ii.orge, (a. ern, 24 .111.1 do
lionsteiter Anthony, will. ether good'. wilt It'd. p 111.1 g
Inglis,liorriao %V, ....mu, Mt. ward, Pliterdargn
.I.to. Jobi,withother goods, 14..,p00m, I.,,megh
Jrpodi 111.0041, robing loop, 511. •01.1, Valet...,I.Kell Janob.h.earn, ghorpotoirg.
iiterlissibuko Joh, torero, Ini ea.!. Alleabor.,I.hmeing 11.ory, do, Yo.tIhroongbon..
Itorherdoerf.r T., sr 4.1. 'Moo 5...!...1 ....rd, A11egh....)BesIcon, Leonard. toss.. 3.1 do, .1.,holier 040011, with other good., MI. tie. 1...0.ns h.
K. noel. AL...lw, ...Imo1. tie., oi4 do, do11.1,, ./..e. ph, .Imo,
lierrhoer John H..µ., lo,",il, . ~.1 do, M.
8.0.., Jos.ph. .1... 31....ngebela borough
hreig Peter, .1.., torrniugbain.Kos.. Frauds, natio.; house, Lonerht lion- townetoli."-Lutz Thad..., oh., fah word, Pitteburgi.

'...

Lang hhetiorl, torero, 101, do, d..
Ldershoe Thootax,tttttu. % or.4111., towmhipI.ightcop IMom C., do, l.t wool, AlleghenyLottitorter a limpohlo or, a ith odor goods. rib .h., .toIn,, John. tavern. 1....... o f Clair lownolop
Miller Jot., .1.., ...I. tr•rd, Plitannigh
Meyer John, M. 1.1 do Alloglomy
Hitler John. do VII. ilo PittsburghIles., WO. do Alotiougabela tor .ugh.Lemma. 1.,..n, talon., it go lown.hip.
Inugell Li P. do 1.1 wool, l'ittelmrsh.11'LeughilnPhilip, do lat do do
al'hevitt John, with other goody 4th ward, Pittstongb.M3ltowdy John, lasers., .4, ti du doNicholson Francis, do Ilit .40 do
Norton Josses, do gd do .10
Viler. Nichwril, jr., with otherg0...1.,2.1 0 d Pilishorsh.Oideumeyer Ju1..,, eating hum, sth do doPetrie henry, boyar,,, inn word, Alle,lomf-Itow-AingAIM., eatiho higi.o, lot word, Pithol.urs 1.
Bowles ig Charles, do Jth do Allegheny
Itickte. Billlsin, torero. 1.11, .1. Pinsttttt gI.IL...lager llo.per, eating house, sth do doRagloman John, do 4th do Aileen,'itorghloy John, do McKeesport.
&mil Jogeph, towers., litraoushom..
darter Jotob, do lideesindlem township.Benton Nathaniel,with other ',Nods, 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh.
Seddeuatriker Wm.,. do do 6th do do
dhortersChrletion, tavern, gd ward, Allegheny .
Beldlo flattish, eating hum., 31 do l'lt taburghppencor Joseph, Caroni, ILIdo do
hickey Jamb, du iteserso township.
Monti Ilionia,e, 'du Id. ward, Allegheny .
Belimidt Tilos.l, do 4th do Pittsburgh
6litiver John do 6th do do
libowera Philip do lith do Allegheny.
Itenti Frederick, with othergooda, Birmingham
Blaine,. Anne, torero, 41.0ward. All•Kbecti.
doted% Christopher, tavern, Pitt township.
Shaeffer Wm., do 3.1 word, Pittahnrgh
Vierbeller !legal', do let do do
glerbellorDaniel, eating Lot., tat word, do
Wolff Wtti., With other goods.6th word. Pittsburgh.
WittathhangliWilliam, torero, IlicKeusport.
Weaver Jcueph, do 41.11 ward. Allegheny. .

Weisser 11. 4. do 61h do Pittsburgh
%sluing ChrisUan to let do do
IVesele Daniel, do Wilk!. hownehlp.TiiOnAli A. ROWLItY, Clerk
DlerkSol3lm, AprilglatslS69. opt:

BONDS AND MORTGAGES WANTED.
-Wanted Wrath., Bonds and ilfortgageo in antrum'or Font Thotiaand Dollar/if:4,ooo4oh' oghtoutnhered heal

Estate In Allegheny county. Thuw not ext.editag $609
emit,and hating not more Won 00, year to run preferred.
Apply ininlediataly to Bog491, Allegheny. Ala/god.

RAISINS-500 boles Clemea'abrand;
'350 bat bolos du do
aid gnat. do do do
WO boxes Layers,

For ule by Kral=•AiltlLSON,ITV 3 7 Wood at, corsair° L. hula* Hotel

PhUNtS-5 eased is glass jars;
3 do 1nfancy hoses.

Ln kegs Cooking Pruner,
casks Tars inb do

putt reed end /or mato by HXYDIELLt •FIDERBON,au= No. a W.. 1 al.....ppuoite.11.Medea Hotel

FItU cust,....glpintrfz;
c... Phyr„

2 bal. Altrincia,
1,11vc.1,.1 (nigh ) .1,42 WATT 4 IVILRON.

FOll. SALE-110os° &„ Lot situated at
thooontlkyiut rumor 01 Idalkrtand Lltatry DI ,32N.

totylog o front abnuclblrly feet, towa. ..Tied by J. A.kty-
Ny, j&q. Pon kyypyougolro by ttotothrooßb twAbottle,b, to
_Nl:V:llyd* FA)111111

LINEN CAbillltlO EMBROIDERIES in
COLLAIIA AND ARM,

AI :MINUS ANDINAHATINGB,
AT - •`. BUACILIIELD&0011,apt Comfit fourthand Market streets.

!laical announcements.

10.1% RSOCIATE JUDGE or CONDON PL.Ros.—
DIM IN 11. ST WK will boa catoildato for 1:101:11Inn•

timl at tn..Republic. C.tentiorutohe hold in Juan, IMP.
nt A p.ct.t.. Juagn td tbn Court ofG237.4%.Ar, or lo 14tr.noty. .v

3I'nov.ts aNI dillbe a earolTaoto for
tho or." Republicsn.Couvention for..r Law in an. Court Of Commaup.21.41110,-
3, (4' eOIIIION 1-LESS.—."-m, ,111, 1.]'.,i1l Lnmekeleto for mmial"

Cot.t.liti.ll, for the offiroofAe.e.tenat teeeatl the Ce., of C.-tot:eon Clem, to-e of tbi.teon[y. ei,lediverjol.?
)1• AieT JI-Ohr..—Alexander W. Fos-ter, of tboear of I,,ohorelhlen eere3ideto for thoforoLlican 'erso:a:lea for the odic. of Aseleaehr -ledge, ofhe Cern,of corllte..F_

• •

I=l

I.• .P01••••// 0: I:10 1:011111,10211 C .ollo.l;oo%7o7=ir•PliV•

li.tvii Eutmcso sof Chart iexA tonnshi
candUfttefor (7.mity CommL.iocer,

S.,t to Ow ale, of the Urpuhlecnn arorrlttion

District Attorney.

ATTORiar.—ROVSAT B. Can-
Mr/sloths, trill hetcstultdate tor Diti-

Irla A Ict.ct tha Republic,.etniury Coctectl.n,

S'-Orlin.
suh,crib,rs to the Capital

,!erk of !lonoe,titerm' itsiivray com
r,' romiestell to moot at 111114:`,1 11111`KL.ott 9.A131t-
-I,IV, f I 3011 .n.e.akt,si .1. ft., for tho
.•f ,.r.„.sli it In¢mud r“,..r.11,.. .-Ittitkic 13 ro of .•

1..(13c2 i1.1.1 tL, th:rl )1, ,,hy of
.11.2kr, ~” .1 S. 13:1.4

ItIOTIAILD
JJ11111.44,
.1.111R.3 I'. BARR,
N. 110L11ES.

! !..1 11,11. Al.!!! 1, 15:X...0{1,14j•
.:-j.S.r.w 11.11,LE12S MEETING.—The1, tho Now York, f.rttal.nr.b and 1.:oRoyalMini,Compll. oro Linat a gtoorat wool.

lag lto. pi11 ..0 111IN DAY.tho utta 601of to non at 10 A 11.,at hi, ilk.. of Dr. WM. Y.
I WWI N, f :11011.alosly ntrolon. ity or.tenof
Itio 11,43neitt, 0,1 JOHN 111N'1N, Jr , ewes.

Co Est
rro LET. --Store Room and Office' at No. 7t*

W:ovrrece,Oly orcupted by P. U.friend
DICSKY CO.

-rpo LET—A Brick Divellingeontainingor
tiLtiabml paret. ElopOre Ur la.,

mr2bll. 11.KINU. Nw.lLl.llorty Bina.%

KENT iN ALLEUIIENY—AM-L pod Brick DireMug on Beater street, neartheJlelthite icsa nod.uatetthrough the. Lows.
od ot.yry :tlamaa. Hail, Water 14,0.4 near Fed•

r‘onpi nut! two small:et toot..suitably
I iturpc.e. ILoonur

iktr, F.1,11111e IL 11. 11.4115.
Al4:y;bxuy.

rvu LET.-TiKit lleFirable business
rt..11,1, With btt.e1...1.nes (IA coroor GUM...7!1.11.-rtyntut o.llgry, u,ll sdatleal for • Gunnygm.?are mr the wt fourteen

V.t.pure
ruct7 No. 211Liberty .nrct.

LET-I'wo well tini.lted two story
Brick Dwellings...Inkling nine. ruuseacb, on

tos.r (Dualism, within lisp minutes salk
tho Post.ollite. Enquireof

N. A. ETILItIiFTT.277 Pone, stivot.

TO LET—..I Store Room on Filth
A In the nun.: cltsimblolocallon on tOnt grea: Mor-
on:11140n. Apply at WI&Abort,- latmel.

ILIDDLE, MO'S & CO.
ULET—'t'wo large first-class Dwellings &If, 9•lth •111119, it0pn,r,90..14.

11111.111CLICK., 91cCII1:EICIFd CO., •9 ' end 151 F.,c0n.1.,t.

r 0 LET—The Warehouse Baum uud 011ie°
eee. tecupival by Nab, /I.Mnond it Co., ei Front at

A WI, Loft ...hiefor storing bolt°.
ben, ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.

0.7.1tp, Ructton
N. AL_ DAVIS, Auctioneer

Ltanitnesdal Paha Tawas No. 6S Viftb Retain
lEWELItYA NI) WATCHES AT Auer TON.

--Cattaneneing tst Toe.ley. Avid at 734 tirlost,r u and canar:nog Wednesday, Thoralay nod Filemy
ereolognat saitie hour, nod 1.6 the benefit ofpersonas nne-lile to intend theeveoitin take on Tlineadny.. nod Friday
enernlona at la o'clock, will tie addat the Commercial &lee
Homo,an. Set l iftl, street, a largooniortmeotof supertax.
Jenisrei einbiadou all dee varieties ts.rn Ly genUeceon
and Laine.

A1.., Gold and Fili-nr Fnzli.b rm) Awed:cal Patent Leverii.tch.x Than. who buy to:oil wtit do well t, latettli
thentock itntn..lwtely.

mon
D E LIBRARY lit CATALOGUE.

—0“ fatnrdayestnlns. April 7.24, at 74. ,'c10c/t,
he mold, Inthesecetst Ilnet 'sales mama, No. 54 Filth at, by
catait.„-oe, nu exteueive collection of valuable Books frees •

private library, embracing superb capitaOfteefavorite au-
thors, valuaole sets of bunks for the library,choke works of
the present day, popular literatureand elegantvolumes lot
lb. ',tone. Among the variety see the Abbotsford edthon
of the ISsurly Noels, Urals, lbuterth's Werke. illnetntod
edOiou of StualtePsisre. 3 vulatm.PO,Mtial Gallery sf Arta, II
vole; fins emlitoni of honyam Asian's hapcleon. 2 robs
IConss Arctic Itsplonattons'vole: Works of Campbell,
Moore, Pope, London, Burns, Johnson, km Chatubera' 11110.
cottony, Iti vois, Cbotobene.hspers Or the People, 6 sole,
Cbmtebor.. Itrpositery, 6 vale: lattio'm Dlity rabla
dt , tole, .tu.lerven`a %Tendering@ in Pout/ern Atrtenti.
T.Ilons,mellere, uttintare,Queried. Elisabeth'sWorks, tl sokNrs letter,entrees l.y ilorase (irrelry, hither aimKernel, lartionary, rel.; MI"! Plotea,hairs Brews I;",nrspt,1.3 c,,Lc !Too, ,yof England,l,
ar od tnejtiletope ,rtt litagsr,4 1.2yob, 3 rots; Ths I.2snam ,3 TOIA; hello
IMO., II tots. anteroomnude,,tels, ttc, As. Cam.I •nr mly, mut the bootecnnha emiumlnedl en

ltd.. DAVIS; Amt.
TUNNEL S'cliEl:T HOUSE AND LO!AC Abc"ms—On Tueoilmy evouinu Aptil26lh,ato'clock" al We commercial ..lee rooms, Nn. Si Path attest,viii losold, that 'minableLot of 13tuned situate helmsmenWebster nod Wyliestreets havings front of 21 rest ark Tun.
Del at, and extending bsck fool; enblect toe perpetual
groom] rent 4416: prrannum, tuyabit. quarterly: oar "which
e• rrorm,l 11 ent.mbudial tun story Frame Deeding Bones,
No 11, hating sinerot•entost apattments therein.

n.rfas—por cash, residue In air endright mouths, with
Intoroat and approved ismoliy. P. 11. DAVIS, Ant(-

'

AUSTIN LOO3lll kr,11., tlerchante Exchange.

STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS ac
CO, AT TIIM 3.IIIItOIIANTa . kXellAlitili EVERYTIIIIILmhA KVENINO.-11rolt, Bridge, Insurance and

Oupper Stock, blond and 'Mod Paiute saidat tatt•ltc m 1
at the. Merrhants.Earlasust, By

MII=M=I

AUSTIN Loomis A CO.
Not., linifix and Lonna on Iteed K.Lt 0 negotiated ■resat.— "Io term. 1, AUSTIN LOOMIS CO.,reYl Stock Nnt Broker, DI Fourth 0.

cffnzi FOR CONBIIMPTIOX
DR. C III; ItCHILL•ki DISCOVIMV

Wine'aaaaaa'a Genuine PrepariDon of Dr
.1. P. Chore aa Compound of .

T II E IIYPOPIIOSPIIITE
ofLIME. SODA and POTASH,

.AVEC lILAS/.1'1,36 !ELL TatATIIILICYOP
C 1.4 S IT 1,1 0 1•4 •.greatCl • ;11-4;11ti 'e'fren male

rY oC
known by ho t to the French Academy alnat 2
kr,. ago.marks a new and ituportarlr. fu Ikeaunty. ofSledinalV,lence.

tins-, for the fir•L time ~thd bletory tl\Ziwkrorld,has
RKSINDY ben found than.orely etrtko• at theekry Then-dationof Yulmorway Diva., and by miming Ike dt4cinatchresiokt dramas of Ike bfwed,inereaers thofortuctplethtch
cc...bars nerMul or rital Ibrce, tinegyorafins ltd uterf

fanclions.and thiw not only CURES, batoleo PRE.VESTS, tho dkrelopment °flirts LiLbertountet fatal Scourge
of thehuman rake,

to the Pe
arlocepreparaSCe-Cautiontions aro glumly in the market. patio

log to tobased on Dr. Churchill's dircorrry, simian whichweertlemuly cention boththe probes:iceaudthe
Letno 000 be decorate. but eat fee and cue only the pre..

pitt•lia.o sold from the ..leUeneral Depot in the Oustol
SW.. No. 40 John whew; sod bowie;ales Wells afro.
toreof J. Wiscuttru,by ahem 'Jane Dr.Churchill'. pre.
ecripueu le put up IR • 11.1.1 A AND0111111Cill,Pell IMP,

1¢ ell here/moor So ololot Complaint., Debility, Loot
VITAL Poen, Dyspepsia, lohgre3on,and Female Wm:.
t.. es It I.> sovereignand invaluable remedy,

Arit-ILY.AD TUN TESTIMON Y."6311
Prom the V. 1.rlaieriutra Natio.; Monthly, for May,

"Whatever may to. our conclusions with refivence to the
of Dr. Morelia,for the Ifypepboaphites uroventign

romedire n teberculiada (oonsumptlon„) Mums U. us no
noun anterut WMo or rum tun ea strum:put. mum.
From flue NorthAmerican Nediaa lltporinVor Od., 10.58.

"SOW !radicle° la acientillcally prepared -andrellebla—
Weiharerood 11 in drownpractice, in phtlileht pulmonalls,
and 041,001en. ofdiavare, with eery entlafactury reeulta•
• • • • In atsty.eight man In which.ODremedywangiven.•

thirty...4m were It, the incipient, and twenty three
in themooed andedam.' Macre of consumption the to-
malodor unr• bk"/"lld beim. With theeueptioo of the latAter cum, which was mach benefited, all bet three, which
are snit doubtful, I...marred perfectly!'

Price $2. re three bottlesfor $5. &ngle Ixdt.ler:=coacrrerakti solutionocof by null, prepaid. erten
ordered. Allordersfor dune bottle.; or over*ill tai rantby
...apron at neatof theparty. Druggists. moth thodtheir or-
dorsdirect to the undervigned, re they they hare eefferinitnod parkas preparationlentthem. . .

Jrg-Wlochtater's tie:mhos Preparation of Dr. Choral:W.
Comtxmod of the Ilylophseptilte. of Llitte. Budaand Potash
o sold at w bolo ale et thesole Ueneral Depot, IgJohn .t.,
hot 27111 ha kept by all reapectable druggats throughout
theUnited /Date.. Circular.and all wester, baton:intl.
given to all partial enclosing •s atom. Yof COOrthieuce to
recehloKwt hater.,corresporahsts,arli repeated toadd
"Res 2741" to asldltioo to the, segubsr Wks.,

.1. VIDICELPATER.
Auserkso cal Foreign Agency Offka,

lali3uidloisr[l.) 1p JohnStruet.New York.
puti4.4.44t0.v..1

Mustang Liniments
►rllEpopularity of tho'Dizrzcall bIusTANG

La-novas is coextends* with the ciefltoodoaot the
iPher artieiesclaim to alkekste minand dial:rasa—-

this crass. Family Pliyalcians, Goseratneat 1T pltallrFarriers.Planters, Farmers. Livery-math &c, harp pmts.
c.ny detangstrated thislaet thronghoat tbansotia..- No
daleerne bulbra rft-A,ol eachundivided pram, and&uppish
bona Medical anddentltle moth •

• RIIEITALATI-SM
of pun stalullog boa boin .totaily turd. Pile., Bloc,.
Tumors, Running Son.", Scrofula, 8 4oTht.,
SllPilrugs,Bono, Litt.,Botts, lliapo,2f turalitis, Son Mm..
andalt .boo and yams upon m►m, end /dared Co.U"."upon _ _

HORSES, CATTLE, ke.,
..ct, as RingBoas, osll.lksatehes, Pal""; W"."
ray, Iloaf We-,ass sada.,and card bl tbs

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
_ .

rALu.4 BLII 110 ESA' SOAR,
M. 8. LlTell, Hyde Pert; VG, writers—Kliegthe horse

WWI or...maiden.," writrthliwts'. (bla ea. teseZperfn.) sun
.store lb.frns U.of MastenLiatoesst./ hare sold himfor

rash. YwrLtul.o.lbes been 8p peso).

Thuum srlzrr,t'araintu-su,
(gstr ict.) ming theWM from Meths it betel:oo

mmeanegrahle, tilted over, mod molded My Lerida...7se-w crb, flans an mad slifbf. The true
tang Linimentappeared to extreet the palm- 3ebeekd rap-
Wily, gannet weentml, end lon no marsa aroonnt.

Yours only. . ocgAnLig rOBTER.."
•

su, in.i. •• ge ale ix but edisileid sad 'sutural-,b„ ..N.reeeee this snide Is used. •
Ttils Liniment is indlepeneableto plauSetsan d owners ofbone. amt mid.. Mr. Jobn Ilhulto3;lloialgotnery, Alasold • alma for Pa). whoarea Tamed from uttermobasnoceby this LinliornL Every (amity about' bare IL Be veryortieniet extd"otignlnty.ir the MrydingllrdmentLod tau
.old by ali drain throughrattNortliartalnnth Amtri9l,Earopo andail rho Warlds of tho Orrin, fort erata4l,oreatq $l,OO p9rpc,r4e.•

• •• ISMINES P4,38,Ne1r York.
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